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Siddal Primary meet Halifax Town

Pupils from Year 6 represented Siddal Primary School in the Half Time 5-a-Side Cup at The
Shay during FC Halifax Town’s match against Barnet FC in front of
2000 football fans!
Upon their arrival, they took part in a question and answer session with FC Halifax Town’s captain
fantastic Matty Brown in the club’s conference suite. Our players then formed a guard of
honour to welcome the two senior teams onto the field of play. Following this, they took their
places in the stand to watch the first half of the match.
Half time arrived and the pupils took their places on the Shay turf. After a nervy start when they
conceded two early goals, the pupils got into their stride and started to fight back. After scoring
a well worked goal, they were unlucky not to go on to equalise. In their efforts to level the scoreline, they let Holywell Green in at the back and they made the game safe shortly before the final
whistle.
After the match, the pupils stayed to cheer on FC Halifax Town to a 4-2 victory over their
opponents – a result which leaves our local team second in the league table!
All the boys and girls had a great time. Many of them have never played for a football team before
and they grew in confidence as the match progressed. It was brilliant to see so many parents
attending the game. Thank you for your continued support. The pupils’ conduct on and off the
pitch was excellent and they were a credit to the school.
Well done Siddal, as always we a super proud of our pupils!

PCSO visit
Pupils in Year 3 were visited by PC Calkeld this
week. Linked to our ‘Who Done It?’ topic, PC Calkeld
told us about the work of the police. She talked
them through her police equipment and set up
a crime scene in the classroom complete with police
tape, SOCO suit and evidence bags! Ahead of her
visit, the pupils had prepared a series of questions in
our topic books using inverted commas and question marks. Most of them had the chance to ask
her our questions and they had a go at note taking in order to record her response.
Thank you to PC Calkeld for taking the time to visit us!

Getting a new mobile phone?
Don’t forget to update the school office with
your up to date contact details.
We recommend that you provide school with
at least three emergency contact numbers.
These could be for other family members of
friends. In the event of an emergency we
want as many options as possible to make
contact with a parent/carer or other
authorised adult.

Funding to Support your Child
Are you in receipt of any of the following benefits:
Income Support,
Income-based Jobseekers Allowance,
Incomerelated Employment and Support Allowance,
Support under Part V1 of the Immigration and
Asylum Act, the guaranteed element of Pension
Credit,
Child Tax Credit, Working Tax Credit or Universal
Credit?
Then your children could be entitled to free school
meals and also school will receive additional funding
to support your child. Please see the school office
for further information.

Honours Awards 27.9.19

Class Dojos– pupils who got the most
Dojos this week

Hard Workers

Special Pupil

RECEPTION

Harper Leigh Cockerell

Arthur Errington

Reception

YEAR 1

Toby Cummin

Cooper Simmons

Year 1

Toby

YEAR 2

Cameron Walsh

Frankie Helliwell

Year 2

Ivy-Lil

YEAR 3

Maxwell Whitaker

Olivia Edmonds

Year 3

Cole

YEAR 4

Lexi Birkby

Leyla-Sky Kendall

Year 4

Harvey

YEAR 5

Eva-Lily Lumsden

Maia Poenariu

Year 5

Maia P, Lexi and
Samantha

YEAR 6

Tamzin Hall

Ameerah Hollins-

Year 6

Harry

Class

Dojo Champion
Eva-Grace, Jaxson, and
Daisy

Macmillan Coffee Morning

Today we held a Macmillan Coffee Morning event, we will let
know how much money we raised next week for this amazing
cause. Thank you for supporting this amazing event and for your
generous donations.

Aldi’s Kit for Schools– Keep sending them we have 103 so far!
Please remember to put your name on them to gain you dojo.
Whole School Attendance
and Punctuality
Whole School Attendance: 96.7%
This is above with the Government
National average of 96%.
Thank you to everyone who has been
at school every day and on time.
We had 100% punctuality in four
classes this week. Well done!
Attendance

Punctuality

1st

Rhinos 98.2%

Pandas 100%

2nd

Gorillas 97.7%

3rd
4th
5th

Rhinos and Snow
Leopards 99.7%

Orangutans

Gorillas and

96.3%

Orangutans 99.6%

Elephants 95.5%

Elephants 99.3%

Polar Bears
95.4%

6th

Snow Leopards

7th

Pandas 85.4%

Polar Bears 98.5%

Autumn Term Dates so far…

Please keep checking for updates.
3rd Oct– Themed school dinner
16th Oct– pm fire safety assemblies
17th Oct– pm House team event
18th Oct– Year 4 trip to Liverpool Museum
23rd Oct– Year 6 trip to Bradford Museum
24th Oct– Halloween Discos
25th Oct– 9am Harvest celebration/ half term
honours
2.30pm– Harvest work showcase
25th Oct– School closes for the half term break
at 3pm
4th Nov– School re-opens
7th Nov- PCSO anti-bullying assemblies
8th Nov– Year 3 trip to the cinema to watch The
Angry Birds Movie 2
11th Nov– Anti-bullying week
14th Nov– Year 6 trip to the cinema to see Jonny
English Strikes back
14th Nov- Year 4 trip to the cinema to see Dumbo
15th Nov– Year Reception and 1 trip to the
cinema to watch Peter Rabbit
15th Nov– 2.30pm– Anti-bullying work showcase
19th Nov– Individual school photos
19th Nov– pm PSCO Road safety workshops
20th Nov– Year 5 trip to the cinema to watch Mary
Poppins
21st Nov– Year 2 trip to the cinema to watch Dora
and the lost city of gold
25th Nov– 3.30-6pm Parents’ consultation evening
28th Nov– 5.30– 8pm Parents’ consultation evening
W/c 2nd Dec– Enterprise week
6th Dec– pm Christmas Fair
11th Dec– pm EYFS nativity performance
12th Dec– pm Year 1/2 Christmas performance
13th Dec– am Year 1/2 Christmas performance
20th Dec– am Whole school Carol concert/end of
term honours
20th Dec– School closes for the Christmas break

